
“No Parades This Year? Who Says So?” 

The word has come down to us that there will be no Mardi Gras parades this year. COVID-19 has taken 

yet another hostage – our traditional parades (and joys!). There will be no festive floats, no colorful 

costumes, no marching bands, no throws thrown, no shouts from the crowds (“Throw me something, 

misters or misses!”), no processional merriments of the season. You can forget it all – at least for this 

year, and perhaps, for some years to come. We will just have to wait and see. 

The absence of parades this year brings to mind a particular day in the New Testament era that also 

featured a parade – in fact, two parades. On the one hand, there was a parade of death processing out 

of the town. Death had come and seized the life of a young man. The funeral procession moved slowly 

and sadly. It was a “parade” of sorts, but one marked by gloom, despair, and finality. On the other hand, 

the Scriptures teach us that there was a second parade coming into town that very moment. This was 

the parade that featured Jesus. This was a distinctly different sort of parade; this procession was most 

decidedly one of life, not death. It featured the Lord of Life, in fact, the One Who proclaimed to be (and 

was, indeed) the Way, the Truth, and the Life. 

Great things happened when parade #2 (the parade of life) encountered parade #1 (the parade of 

death). Here’s the on-the-scene account once more (Luke 7): 11 Soon afterward, Jesus went to a town 

called Nain, and his disciples and a large crowd went along with him. 12 As he approached the town gate, 

a dead person was being carried out—the only son of his mother, and she was a widow. And a large 

crowd from the town was with her. 13 When the Lord saw her, his heart went out to her and he 

said, “Don’t cry.” 14 Then he went up and touched the bier they were carrying him on, and the bearers 

stood still. He said, “Young man, I say to you, get up!” 15 The dead man sat up and began to talk, and 

Jesus gave him back to his mother. 16 They were all filled with awe and praised God. “A great prophet has 

appeared among us,” they said. “God has come to help his people.” 17 This news about Jesus spread 

throughout Judea and the surrounding country. 

Regardless of the absence of Mardi Gas parades this year, the parade of death continues without 

interruption. Scripture itself marks this sad and tragic reality: “…sin entered the world through one 

man, and death through sin, and in this way death came to all people, because all sinned.” (Romans 5) 

This parade is mandated by law – by God’s Law, and it is taking place even as you read this devotion. 

But the Word of God does not end there – on a note of death or with a parade of tragedy. Thanks be to 

God, through God’s grace and mercy there is a second parade that also moves on dramatically this very 

day. This is the parade of life. This parade brings news (and the power!) of forgiveness, victory over sin, 

death, and the devil, and the gift of eternal life. The leader of this procession, indeed, the bearer of such 

gifts, is none other than the Risen Lord Jesus Himself. The Lord of Life, brings life; the Lord of Truth, 

bring His truth; and the One who is the Way, brings His Way – a path not to misery and death, but the 

path to joy, peace, assurance in all circumstances, and eternal life with Him as a gift He has purchased 

and won on Calvary’s cross. 

Today Your living Lord beats a path to you and to your every need. His parade of life cannot be stopped. 

His love for you cannot be delayed. His commitment to your temporal and eternal welfare will never be 

cancelled. The comfort of His presence at your side brings joy. His touch “Arise this day!” stirs us to 

praise and service in His Name. And His boundless gifts? They are yours - for all seasons and, indeed, 

forevermore! 


